Introduction
============

Rehabilitation services and professional resources are heavily mobilized by patients with a traumatic brain injury (PTBI). According to a report on severe trauma in Canada, in 2010--2011 there were 15,190 people with serious brain injuries, of which 77% were due to an accidental fall or a collision involving a motor vehicle.[@b1-jmdh-7-313] According to data on the website of the Regroupement des Associations de Personnes Traumatisées Craniocérébrales du Québec, each year some 13,000 people suffer a TBI in Québec alone.[@b2-jmdh-7-313] Of this number, nearly 3,000 require hospitalization, with an average hospital stay of 16 days.[@b1-jmdh-7-313],[@b2-jmdh-7-313] As reported by McGarry et al, the cost of such hospitalization is high, estimated at US\$8,189 for 6.7 days in hospital for a moderate TBI and \$16,788 for 10.2 days for a severe TBI.[@b3-jmdh-7-313] These data do not include posthospital rehabilitation, which can average 23 days at a cost of around \$46,000. Brain-injury cases put a high demand on professional resources, hospitals, and rehabilitation services.

Recently, a rehabilitation center (RC) and a university hospital center (UHC) set out to improve quality of care and services provided in trauma units. The two institutions found that different factors were compromising the quality and efficiency of care delivery. For example, each facility operated independently, resulting in a fragmentation of services and patients' needs that had a direct impact on the rehabilitation process. Though each institution was expected to provide a continuum of care and services, both observed that they were unable to meet the needs of their patients in a timely fashion. Because the health care system is organized in silos, the lack of coordination in service provision had a direct impact on PTBI.[@b4-jmdh-7-313] With emergency departments overloaded, PTBI occupy hospital beds (at an average cost of \$1,000 per day) while waiting for a place in a rehabilitation unit.

Until recently, the UHC and RC had sought solutions to the accessibility problems encountered in the traditional approach by rethinking separate components of their respective organizations. The shortcomings of the traditional approach primarily involved accessibility, care continuity, and communication within and between institutions.[@b5-jmdh-7-313] Recently, the creation of an intensive functional rehabilitation unit and a residential rehabilitation resource at the RC made it necessary to work within an integrated care and services network for PTBI.[@b6-jmdh-7-313] The purpose of working in a network was to facilitate the patient's journey through the rehabilitation process, providing continuity of care with no duplication and no repetition. The introduction of new services provided an excellent opportunity to test a new model of organizing care and services, a model based on a US approach called collaborative care (CC).[@b7-jmdh-7-313]

The CC approach is defined as the "coordinated application of a process of clinical management, centered on the quality of clinical results, assessed by the comprehensiveness and the particularity of the people living the experience of health, in a context of interdisciplinary and interprofessional collaboration".[@b7-jmdh-7-313] It involves multiple organizations and partners, and attempts to coordinate all systems related to a given client's care episode, while eliminating any repetitive, redundant, expensive, contradictory, or inadequate measures. Focused more on the client and caregiver, the approach facilitates collaborative work between all of the various partners involved. Clinicians work together to ensure that clients and caregivers are included in decision making, and to maintain the continuity of care and services between different partners and institutions. These aims require recognition of the competence of each professional and partners involved, which in turn develops collaboration, cohesion, alliances, and mutual assistance between everyone providing care and services. Lastly, the CC approach is an innovative management model that allows the quality of care to be measured, taking into account the close connection between on the one hand organizational structure and the communication process and on the other hand outcomes.[@b8-jmdh-7-313] The CC approach was implemented in both facilities in 2008 for patients admitted with a moderate or severe TBI (Glasgow Coma Scale score ranging from 3 to 12).

The main objective of this study was to describe whether applying the CC approach yielded good quality care and services provided to PTBI and their caregivers from the hospital to the rehabilitation center, as perceived by the hospital administrators, clinicians, patients themselves, and their caregivers.

Materials and methods
=====================

Design
------

To meet the research objective, a descriptive research strategy was used. Focus-group discussions, semistructured interviews, and inductive qualitative research tools efficient for obtaining data in new or ill-defined research fields were used to survey the four groups of stakeholders: administrators, clinicians, patients, and caregivers.[@b9-jmdh-7-313]

The project was approved by the UHC's Health Research Ethics Committee and the RC's Research Ethics Committee. Prior to any participant's involvement, the research team explained the aims and procedures involved in the study, and participants agreed to participate by signing a consent form.

At baseline, the two institutions involved had a service relationship that referred to working in silos. The acute care setting was referring the PTBI to the rehabilitation setting when the medical condition was considered stable by physicians. At that moment, if a bed was available in the rehabilitation setting, then the transfer took place. Communication was limited to paper between the liaison nurses. Families were not always involved in the process, nor were patients included in the care plan discussion having the patient or the caregiver as a decision maker.

Participants and recruitment
----------------------------

Four groups of stakeholders were defined and recruited using a nonprobabilistic sampling strategy. Convenience sampling was used to recruit administrators and clinicians from both the UHC and the RC to populate the first and second groups, respectively. All administrators and clinicians had to be involved with the target PTBI and represent different disciplines or professions.

PTBI recruitment was accomplished with the help of the UHC clinical coordinator and the clinical trauma nurse. They were asked to refer to us, after admission to intensive care, any patients with moderate or severe TBI whose rehabilitation was to take place at the UHC and the RC. On receiving a referral, the research assistant met the patient and caregiver to present the research project, obtain their consent, and schedule the first interview. Purposive sampling was used to generate the third group, which consisted of patients over 18 years of age who had suffered a moderate or severe TBI and had agreed to participate. These patients received care and services at the UHC, followed by inpatient or outpatient services from the RC. The fourth group consisted of these patients' caregivers. All participants in both these groups had to be able to speak and understand French or English and live within a 100 km radius of the UHC or RC.

Data collection
---------------

Guides for the semistructured interviews and focus groups, constructed following Morgan and Krueger's methodology, were used for collecting data from the four groups.[@b9-jmdh-7-313] All questions pertained to study objectives by addressing the quality of care and services provided and the level of satisfaction with the CC approach, specifically the organization of care in the context of post-PTBI rehabilitation, the needs and expectations of all stakeholders (administrators, clinicians, patients, caregivers), the participation of these stakeholders in terms of involvement and responsibilities, the perception of continuity of care, and the satisfaction level of clinicians and administrators regarding the care process before and after implementation of CC. The same questions were asked of all stakeholders.

Two semistructured interviews and two focus groups were conducted with the administrators and clinicians from UHC and RC, respectively. Each pair of interviews and focus groups was separated by an interval of 1 year. Individual semistructured interviews of about 45 minutes were conducted with the patients and their caregivers. The interviews took place at two points: while patients were hospitalized at the UHC and after their return home, 1 month after leaving the RC's rehabilitation unit. All discussions were recorded on audiotape and transcribed verbatim for coding and analysis. Notes taken during the focus groups were also used as a data source.

Analysis
--------

Qualitative content analysis served to generate themes and classify the responses into categories. The frequency of recurrence of each theme was taken into account. These categories were compared to potential categories drawn from a literature review. To categorize and structure the analysis, we followed the steps proposed by Guba and Lincoln for a constructivist evaluation.[@b10-jmdh-7-313] Qualitative data from the interviews and focus groups were coded using NVivo 7 software (QSR International, Melbourne, Australia).[@b11-jmdh-7-313] In order to ensure the validity of the results, data were triangulated by two research assistants and verified randomly by the researchers.

Results
=======

The clinicians chosen for the focus groups (four from the UHC, ten from the RC) represented several disciplines, including occupational therapy, physiotherapy, social work, neuropsychology, nursing, and medicine. Six administrators were interviewed individually, three from each institution.

In total, there were 68 patients with recruitment potential, but only 27 met the study criteria. Of those, 12 patients agreed to participate in the study, though only eleven completed both interviews. [Figure 1](#f1-jmdh-7-313){ref-type="fig"} provides a summary of recruitment efforts and reasons for exclusion from the study.

Characteristics of PTBI participants (n=11, 63.6%) were men aged 40.7±18.3 years, a little over half of whom had suffered a severe TBI. Road accidents were the most common cause for the injury. Nine patients had a caregiver aged 23--70 years (average 50.7 years) that agreed to participate in the study. Most of the caregivers were women (88.9%), and 45.5% were a parent of the patient. Please see [Table 1](#t1-jmdh-7-313){ref-type="table"}.

Qualitative results of the interviews and focus groups
------------------------------------------------------

Themes identified in the interviews and focus groups are presented in the following sections.

### Theme 1: Organization of care and services

When asked about the organization of care and services, administrators and clinicians at the UHC described the different procedures required when a PTBI is admitted to the hospital. These include preadmission, reception, admission decision, and referral to the trauma team. Administrators and clinicians from both institutions also discussed patient management, which is carried out through assessments, team meetings, and meetings with patients and their caregivers. Decisions were made by the teams without necessarily involving the patients and their families. The patient's transfer from the UHC to the RC was crucial for the organization of care and services; one administrator reported:

> We all have the same goal, to make the transfer in the best possible conditions. As quickly as possible.... (Administrator 2)

For the clinicians, patient management was done through evaluation and follow-up, intervening to inform the patient of how his condition was evolving.

For patients and their caregivers, the organization of care and services was discussed in terms of operations, follow-ups, and treatment received. They often spoke about the discharge and transfer, which sometimes happened a bit too quickly. As one caregiver said:

> We didn't really think he was getting out. He got out Wednesday -- in fact, we found out at noon on Wednesday -- but we thought he was getting out at the beginning of the week after. He was very happy when he learned he was getting out, but it really put us off balance. (Caregiver 8)

In summary, while the clinicians wanted to transfer patients as quickly as possible from the UHC to the RC, their families were not always prepared for the transfer or given adequate advanced notice.

### Theme 2: Needs and expectations

Clinicians and administrators emphasized that patient expectations, like the interventions, were primarily focused on enabling the patient to regain his or her autonomy. To accomplish this, clinicians had to understand the patient's circumstances and lifestyle:

> ... sometimes we manage ... to get a certain amount of information on who the person was, where he came from, so that interventions can be put on track to restore the person's autonomy to what it was before the accident. (Clinician from group 2)

From the point of view of patients and caregivers, the main expectation was for a return to autonomy, ie, to the patient's state before the accident:

> So I work with all the clinicians to be able to put everything together so I can recover the life I had before. (Patient 1)
>
> Our goals, of course we wanted her to become as much as possible like she was before. (Caregiver 5)

Clinicians and administrators saw patients and caregivers as having a range of needs. For patients, they could be physical (care, rest, walking), psychological (to calm down, be reassured), and social (presence, monitoring). The needs of caregivers were seen as psychological (to be informed, supported) and social (financial):

> One way of identifying needs, of course when we talk as a team, we talk about the patient's needs, his handicap. Of course when we talk about needs, I know that anyone with a TBI has physical needs, I tend to look beyond that; it's so obvious I don't even talk about it. The patient needs to be followed. (Administrator 1)
>
> I was saying that for the caregivers' needs, what we can see pretty easily here is that they need to be reassured, because their loved one could still have permanent damage, so that's the first level of need. The second is they need information, not just information when something happens; they need to know how things are evolving with our patient, their loved one. (Administrator 5)

In most cases, both the patients and the caregivers reported that all their needs were met:

> I ask my nurses questions. When they don't know the answer, they go higher up and find out. I always, always get answers for what I need. (Patient 2)
>
> Interviewer: When you say that you or your loved one get good care and services, what do you mean?
>
> Well, looking after his physical needs, grooming, and medical needs. For myself, it's answering my questions. (Caregiver 3)

In our analysis of the qualitative data, we found that the clinicians were focused on the patients' needs, which were to regain a similar degree of autonomy to what they had before their accident. They were also aware that the families wanted to contribute.

### Theme 3: Participation of stakeholders in terms of involvement and responsibilities

Administrators and clinicians described their respective roles and tasks as defined by their discipline. The PTBI said their role was to take time to rehabilitate and to follow their clinicians' recommendations. As for the caregivers, their tasks as participants in the care process were to look after the patient and inform clinicians of any change (or lack of change) in the patient's condition:

> They were the ones \[the clinicians\] actually doing the work; they told me what to do. It was up to me to go the rest of the way to succeed. (Patient 8)
>
> My responsibility now is to provide transportation for my daughter when she needs services. But apart from that, I wasn't asked to do anything, except for the coordinator's assessment, where I had to be present and give my perception of how I see my daughter now, and what sort of girl she was before the accident. That's been my only involvement. (Caregiver 1)

In all the interviews, we found that two stakeholders were actively involved with the patient and the patient's family. Clinicians have disciplinary involvement, one to one with the patient or family, but there was no evidence of interdisciplinary collaboration in patient-centered group meetings or rehabilitation plans involving all stakeholders with reference to the patient's or family's needs, having the patient or the caregiver present as a decision maker. The perception of the intervention team was that interprofessional intervention between sites did not occur.

### Theme 4: Perception of care continuity by all stakeholders

According to the administrators and clinicians, the clinical care pathways to assure continuity of care worked out for CC were little used and needed to be reviewed because the process was too unwieldy. Nevertheless, they reported that CC contributed to better communication, helped avoid repeating assessments, gave fluidity and coordination to services between the two institutions, and fostered a change in ways of thinking. One thing they were especially proud of was the reduction in waiting times for patients to be transferred from the UHC to the RC. The average waiting time fell from 15--20 days to 0--2 days.

> Any category, whether it was a patient with a stroke or a PTBI, the wait times for transfer, I don't have it by heart, I had the sheet close by, it was about 20 days before the person left. At some point, we reduced it to a few days, no I didn't print it out. We reduced it to 6, 7 days. And now, within 24, 48 hours \[the person is transferred\]. Occasionally, there's a delay when the RC is overloaded. But generally, we're pretty much down to zero wait time. (Administrator 3)

Both administrators and clinicians observed that after CC was implemented, patients and their caregivers were better prepared and better informed, and caregivers were given a bigger role:

> So I think that in terms of CC, as we try to increase transfer fluidity and make sure that people have as much information as possible, I think that can have an impact on the family.... (Administrator 5)
>
> It was a way to get the family involved. Plus, we give them a pamphlet. We tell them what's going to happen. They're given a form, we tell them what's going to happen. We put them in contact with the RC. That gets them more involved in the treatment. (Administrator 2)

Most of the patients and their caregivers noticed that there was no waiting period before the transfer from the UHC to the RC, and felt there was good coordination and continuity of care from one institution to the other. It is important to note that all stakeholders agreed that the patients received good care, at the right time, from the right person, and in the right place.

> So whether it's within an organization or between organizations, you have to care about making sure the client has the right services at the right time from the right teams.... (Administrator 4)

### Theme 5: Degree of satisfaction with the care process

Administrators and clinicians were satisfied with the new approach to organizing care and services, and felt supported by their colleagues and superiors. Small irritants were brought up, however, including use of the computer system and the absence of specialists involved in patient care from UHC team meetings. Also, as described by one participant:

> The purpose of CC, in a way, was to put all of us on the same level, and above all to make the UHC work like a sort of relay race instead of an obstacle race. (Clinician from group 2)

Regarding most of the care and services received, the patients and caregivers were highly satisfied, going so far as to rate them ten out of ten. There was some dissatisfaction with elements externals to CC, such as the quality of meals, difficulties with the nursing staff, and the unavailability of some physicians in private clinics. It should be noted that one caregiver reported that the timetable for meetings with RC clinicians conflicted with his job. Another hinted that physicians at the RC were not always available.

Suggestions and improvements
----------------------------

Administrators and clinicians suggested revising the clinical pathways, meeting more frequently with patients and especially caregivers, eliminating the step of going through the physiatrist for discharge from the UHC (redundant, stretches out the hospital stay), involving nursing staff more, and extending CC to other clienteles. Therefore, there are still improvements to be made in patient transfer and teamwork.

For patients and caregivers, it is important to improve the organization of care and services generally, and to have better access to care and physicians. It is also important to improve relational aspects like communication, listening, information, and support.

Discussion
==========

The purpose of this study was to describe the implementation of CC and to provide a perception of the quality of care and services for TBI patients. The CC approach requires that every stakeholder be involved with every care episode. As noted by Cope et al, optimal rehabilitation of PTBI requires coordination between the acute care provided in hospitals and the type of care offered in rehabilitation centres.[@b12-jmdh-7-313] The CC approach was designed to bridge the gap between institutions that provide care to PTBI and optimizing rehabilitation by reducing the transfer time. Reducing the transfer time to 1 day is a sign of efficient care.

The themes covered in the interviews were also comparable to the literature. All of the actors we met placed special attention on the process of patient transfer between the two institutions. This period, pivotal for rehabilitation, was hard on the patient's loved ones. A qualitative study of head trauma patients, their families, and the professionals involved in their care has shown that the switch from hospital care to rehabilitative care is destabilizing, because the new environment is less structured and thus more stressful for both patient and family.[@b13-jmdh-7-313]

The stakeholders also agreed that the implicit goal of the patient's rehabilitation was the recovery of their autonomy prior to the accident. This agrees fully with a qualitative study on evaluating the needs of patients with a head trauma and their families, which showed that patients express a need to be prepared and given the skills required for a return home and in the community.[@b14-jmdh-7-313] The purpose of rehabilitation is to help the person regain, as much as possible, the level of functioning they had before the accident.[@b15-jmdh-7-313],[@b16-jmdh-7-313]

Both institutions in our study focused on a patient's physical needs with regard to improving their state of health. Few studies have looked at the needs of PTBI during hospitalization, despite findings that change depends on the circumstances of the rehabilitation process.[@b14-jmdh-7-313] As for the needs of caregivers, they were like those in studies published in the literature on the needs of families with a relative in critical care.[@b17-jmdh-7-313]--[@b23-jmdh-7-313] These articles demonstrate the importance placed by families on being informed of the loved one's state of health.

Of greater significance regarding the theme of participation is the role of the PTBI and their caregiver. Patients had to make an effort to achieve their rehabilitation, and caregivers wanted to participate in providing care and supporting the patient throughout this process. A study on the needs of families of patients with severe head trauma showed that family members wanted to participate actively in the patient's care, with some even feeling frustrated when they could not help.[@b19-jmdh-7-313] Yet only 15% of caregivers in another study were really involved in decisions on their loved one's care.[@b24-jmdh-7-313]

When CC was being implemented, clinical pathways were proposed as a tool for communication among professionals. The tool was not regularly used, because it did not have standardized indicators. Nevertheless, the use of such a tool did facilitate the patient's progress and communication among the various clinicians.[@b25-jmdh-7-313]

Implementing the CC approach has been found to have several benefits, including improved communication, greater continuity of care, coordination of services between institutions, and better preparation, awareness and involvement of patients and their families. This patient-centered approach has resulted in significant changes, similar to those reported in the literature.[@b26-jmdh-7-313] In the present study, introducing CC reduced the waiting time for patient transfer from the hospital to the rehabilitation center, from 10 to 1 day's waiting time. Similarly, the study on the CC model in three independent hospitals showed a reduction in both the length of stay and costs per admission.[@b27-jmdh-7-313] Transferring a patient more quickly to a rehabilitation center has a positive impact on the time required for the rehabilitation of patients with severe trauma.[@b28-jmdh-7-313] On the whole, patients and their caregivers were satisfied with the care received, a fact established in studies on the satisfaction levels of patients and their families.[@b29-jmdh-7-313],[@b30-jmdh-7-313]

There are limitations in our study, including the small number of patients available for recruitment. This can be explained by a regional reorganization of patient distribution that took place during the study period, resulting in fewer patients being sent to the institutions included in the study. In addition to this, a number of patients in our target population received rehabilitation care outside the region and were thus not included in our study.

Conclusion
==========

The implementation of the CC approach at our institution yielded favorable results in terms of the quality of care and services provided to PTBI, as perceived by the patients themselves, their caregivers, clinicians, and hospital administrators. Patients reported being satisfied with the care and services they received, while clinicians and administrators reported improvements in transfer times between institutions as well as better coordination of care between the hospital and rehabilitation center.
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###### 

Characteristics of participating patients with traumatic brain injury (TBI)

  ------------------------------------ ----------
  **Patient characteristics (n=11)**   
  TBI severity, n (%)                  
   Moderate                            5 (45.5)
   Severe                              6 (54.5)
  Type of accident, n (%)              
   Car                                 4 (36.4)
   Motorcycle                          3 (27.3)
   Pedestrian                          1 (9.1)
   Fall                                2 (18.2)
   Other                               1 (9.1)
  Relationship to caregiver, n (%)     
   Parent                              5 (45.5)
   Brother/sister                      1 (9.1)
   Son/daughter                        1 (9.1)
   Husband/spouse                      1 (9.1)
   Friend                              1 (9.1)
  ------------------------------------ ----------
